ELIZABETHAN ENGLAND
THE DECLARATION OF HENRY OF NAVARRE:
10 August, 1585.
The year of Pope Sixtus's election,—and of Drake sailing to attack King Philip's American
dominions, and Leicester being named from the Low Countries as the leader most desired,—also
brought intensification of the clash between the Huguenot King of Navarre and the Catholic Duke
of Guise.
King Henry's feelings are best seen in the Declaration which he and the Prince de Conde and
Francois Due de Montmorenci launched against the House of Lorraine.1 Rebuking the Duke of
Guise and his party, " who under the name of the Holy League, have begun to arm against His
Majesty," (Henry III, Queen Elizabeth's one-time suitor); they adjured " ce qu'il y a de bans Francois
en France" not to increase the internal troubles of the country. " La Royne Mere" (Catherine de
Medici) was asked to consider whether the ambitious Princes of Lorraine were her true friends?
And " ledit Seigneur Roy de Navarre, ledit Seigneur Prince, et ledit Seigneur Due" pointed out how
much misery la guerre domestique" must entail. They desired "bonne paix" But if reasonable
terms of peace were frustrated by the faction of Lorraine, then the King of Navarre and his sup-
porters would request all men to judge if there could be a cause "more natural, more necessary,
more just" than theirs; reduced as they are to a choice only between " la ruyne de I'estat ou une
defence legitime et necessaire"
They claimed " que Dieu benira leurs justes armes, et fcra tomber sur le$ auteurs de ceste
ligue (I'auteurs de nos miseres) la ruyne qu'ils pretendent du Roy et de toute sa maison et son
estat."
With these words ends the Declaration now often attributed to the pen of Sir Philip Sidney's
friend Philippe de Moraay, Sieur Duplessis.
The conspicuous position attained by Sidney is indicated by his being chosen as the personage
to whom the translation was dedicated by a Frenchman living in England:
"... I have thought good ... to present the same to your worships view: knowing
that both you and all the worthie Englishe Knights touched with like godley zeale, . . . will
with the balance of a ripe and sound judgment, consider and favour th' equity of the cause, as it
shall please th' almightie to put into your noble and generous heartes . . . "a
Pope Sixtus inevitably took an entirely different view3 and excommunicated the King of
Navarre, in whose affairs Elizabethan England was to become more and more concerned.
!" A St. Paul de Cap de jour le X d'Aoust, 1585": "Declaration et Protestation dv Roy de "Navarre,
de Monsieur le Prince de Conde, et Monsieur le Due de Montmorenci: svr fa Paix faicte avec ceux
de la maison de Lorraine chefs et principaux auteurs de la ligue, au prejudice du maison de France"
" Imfrime  a  Bergerac  MDLXXXV": and   translation   "Declaratio   ac   Protestatio  Regis
Navarraei" etc., etc. "Bergeraci" (same date;) each 27^ pp. of text.
2 To "the right worshipful Sir PhiEp Sidney, Knight," from "Your worships most humble to
command Claudius Hollyband ": " The Declaration of the King of Nauarre, touching the slaunders
published against him in the protestations of those of the league that are rysen up in armes in the
Realme of Fraunce. With priuilege. Freely translated into English according to the French copie.
Printed at London, by John Charlewood, dwelling in Barbican at the sign of the half Eagle and
the Keys. 1815." (B.M. 8052. aa. 22).

